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LADIES' SWELL
COATS

now received
The manufacturer

wants us to sell
1000 ot tnosc
coats in 20 days,
kreare She prices
(ie wants to get for
Hem.

6.00, $7.90,
$8.90

More Ladies' fnate
the new Paris

towns, dark rar--
Ms, royal blues,
m silk nof and
kandsomely trim-?- d

going at small
prices.
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FALL OPENING I
h.
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This Exhibit of New fall Merchandise is the Grandest We
Ever Attempted. It comprises all the latest styles, fabrics
and fashions produced by' the artist of ready-to-we-ar gar-
ments and the designer of the latest creations in dress goods
ana siiks.

You wiU find at the Chicago Store exclusive styles and designs such asare only handled by the best eastern houses. OUR WONDERFUL GROWTH
is proof enough of the the confidence the people have in our merchandise.

5000 yards of New Silks
Now on sale. They are certainly beautiful. They come In the

latest stripes, plaids and fancy oltects; also plain shades and black.

THE CHICAGO STORE Is Salem's silk house. Wo carry an immense

stock. Our prices are always the lowest.

15c Plaid Dress Goods,
yard '. - 23c

$1.50 Broadcloth, 5G-lnc- h, nffryard Jt
85c Panama Dress Goods CQ

yard JiC
Manufacturers' prices on Silks, yard . .

25c, 39c, 49c, 65c,

85c
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Fancy

for
This Sale

Ladles's 20c heavy fleeced

Black Cotton Hoso, pair

122C
Ladles 18c Black Cotton Hose,

extra value now on salo

10c
Ladies 3Cc Wool Hose now on

salo at

25c
Ladles' 35c heavy floeced lined

Derby Ribbed Vests now on sale

at

23c

Fine Silks

Specials
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DRESS SKIRTS
Wo aro Bhowlng a beautiful

lino of Ladles' Dress Skirts la
all tho lat03t materials
Broadcloth, Panama, Fancy
Woavos, ,Vollcs, Worsteds and
Serges. Wo don't want to got
rich on ovory ono wo sell, It's
tho quantity wo want to turn
out. Prices

f

$1 .95, $2.50, $3.50
$4.95

1000 Doublo Blankets now on

salo for

39c
Bettor Blankets ut samo low

prices.

,500 Comforts now on salo at

89c
Bettor Comfort3 at samo low

prices. '

5000 yards dark and light

Outing
Flannels

Now on salo at

41c

Dress Goods
1 0,000 Yards of New Dress Goods

Now ready for your Inspection. They are tho grandest assort-
ment that was ever shown In Salem. They comprlso all tho latest
shades and weaves BroadclothB, Panamas, Worsteds and Sorgos.
Wo sell them at' tho lowest prices that wero over quoted by any house
on the Pacific coast.

FURS
If you want to buy Furs

at the right price, don't for-

get the store that soIIb

FURS as cheop as In Now

York or Chicago.

1000 NECK

SOA1IFS NOW

ON SALE
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dren's
Coats

$2.50,
$3.50,
$4.50
and up
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Hundreds of Protty

Petticoats
In Silk, Heathorbloom and Black

Mercerized Sateen now on salo,

Now On Sale

SALEM, OREGON
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Now on salo. Thoy arc
tho greatest values that
wero over shown In Salem.

Ladies'
Dres Shoes

This department has grown
to wonderful proportions lu
tho past year. Wo contend
that by selling good Shoos at
small prices you aro bound to
do tho business. Wo soil swoll
Shoes for

t

$1.49, $198
$2.50

5000 Cotton Bats now on salo

whllo they last at

5c
15c extra heavy Bleached Tab'o

Damask, with beautiful doslgna,

now on salo at, yard

29c
Better Tablo Damask at the

samo low prices.

lit will pay you to get our

prices on

Men's and
Boy's Clothing

Wo havo a splendid Btock and

wo aro selling them

Very Cheap

CHICAGO STORE

Ml KDI

ism
Hundreds,of pretty
coats now going at j

the lowest prices
you can find in this
part of the world, j

'

They come in all
the latest shades
and are made by j

the best manufao j

turers in America.

'"jffifeSw
We have coals here for ev-

erybody; they are piled

high. Remember, we
don't want to set rich on ev-

ery one we sell. We want to
turn them out quick.
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We are certainly doing the S
business with ladies' suits.
They are beautiful; the latest t
up-to-d- ate styles. Going at

l.!5

M'A

Small
Prices
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